June 12, 1946,

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt,
Washington, D.C.

My dear Mrs. Roosevelt,

I am enclosing a few newspaper clippings which I hope will be of interest to you.

I was always an ardent admirer of your late and beloved husband, as well as the rest of your family. I will always cherish the memory of one of the greatest presidents of all time, Franklin Delano Roosevelt. May God rest his soul.
My sincere and best wishes to you always.
Respectfully yours,

Michael Cohen.
L ind our alley.
Douglas heard about
I executive who
His wife took one
and intoned, "I sup-
was transcribed.
left, they were gobbing
premier of a new pro-
had three holes in
"I'll see," said Lou-
where "his newest show-
ved out of town.
old Jed Harris, "his show-

This is from Mosse Hart's brother-
not, and Joe, Hyman
not, they were like-
40 years, Ber-
Joe, we talked about their
show, they say. "Our clem-
show, we were at.
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Hart Club's Host,
1st Armored Vet,
Breaks In Ripley
A night club entertainment
host, Mike Cohen, 832 S. Sixth,
has struck on a
novel way of
signing his
name. In fact,
Believe It or
Not: Ripley
thinks so, too,
and is carrying
the signature in
his cartoon.

Written in
symbols, Cohen's
signature is a
radio "chipper"
and an ice
cream cone.

Cohen, discharged recently from
the Army, where he served in the
First Armored Division, now is
host at the Silver Slipper Night
Club. He has been in vaudeville
and radio entertainment for a
number of years.
Night Club’s Host,  
1st Armored Vet,  
Breaks In Ripley  

A night club entertainment host, Mike Cohen, 852 S. Sixth, has struck on a novel way of signing his name. In fact, Believe It or Not Ripley thinks so, too, and is carrying the signature in his cartoon today in The Times.

Written in symbols, Cohen’s signature is a radio “mike” and an “ice cream cone.” Cohen.

Cohen, discharged recently from the Army, where he served in the First Armored Division, now is host at the Silver Slipper Night Club. He has been in vaudeville and a radio entertainer for a number of years.
INTERCOUNTRY MEMORANDUM

TO:  Mrs. Thompson
FROM:  ELIZABETH and MYER COHEN, P.O. Box 644,
        Belgrade, Yugoslavia
SUBJECT:  THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

This Christmas Myer and Elizabeth greet you warmly from Yugoslavia. Arthur and Judy greet you from the George School, Bucks County, Pennsylvania.

Last summer all four Cohens enjoyed exploring the beauties of the northern Adriatic coast and the mountains of Slovenia around Lake Bled. (See enclosed circular for text and picture describing Opatija and Bled).

Myer finds his work as Resident Representative of the United Nations Technical Assistance Board challenging and absorbing. Elizabeth finds the Yugoslav theatre, folk dancing and music exciting. The Serbo-Croatian language however eludes them, -- but they both have learned enough to say -- to all their friends in America -- on January first of 1953.

"СРЕДИ НОВАГОДИША".

Do drop us a line. My warmest greetings to Mrs. Bennett. I hope the new president has enough wisdom to regard this the U.S. delegation.